We are a community drop-in center and mental health program for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, questioning and ally youth and young adults ages 13-25 who live in Santa Clara County. Our space is open 3pm-9pm Monday through Friday.

Our Mental Health Services are available to 16-25 year olds and are available in English, Spanish and American Sign Language. Services include: Drop-In Counseling; Individual Counseling; Case Management; Psychiatry

We are located at:
938 The Alameda
San Jose, Ca 95126
Online: Youth.DeFrank.org
Staff Contact: Cassie Blume
Manager of Youth Outreach Services
CassieB@DeFrank.org
(408) 293-3040 ext.111

Our staff and participant advisors offer a safe and confidential space to hang out with:
support groups
activism and leadership opportunities
movie nights
field trips
awesome dances
volunteer opportunities
free snacks
internet access
safe sex supplies/condoms
connections to any resources you might need
online chat groups
monthly health van visits

Internships at the LGBTQ Youth Space are arranged on individual basis with highly motivated students. Interns are expected to support the staff and youth participant leaders of the LGBTQ Youth Space in facilitating groups, activities, and events for LGBTQ and ally youth and young adults throughout Santa Clara County. Interns should plan their schedule to be available for one full shift per week (M-F, 3-9pm) and should plan for regular meetings with Youth Space staff. As internships at the LGBTQ Youth Space are individualized experiences, students should consider their personal interests, experiences, and goals relating to community service and social justice. Students should be prepared to work cooperatively with Youth Space staff to create a meaningful internship experience at the LGBTQ Youth Space. We welcome all inquiries from interested students!